InsƟtute of CerƟfied Forensic Accountants

he InsƟtute of CerƟfied Forensic Accountants is a
ofessional body for those commiƩed to the development of the
ulƟdisciplinary profession of forensic accounƟng.
ur mission is to develop and promote the profession of forensic
countancy to the public and to those people involved in
oviding forensic advice and guidance to their clients.

Visit us at www.forensicglobal.org

About the CerƟfied Fraud Specialist DesignaƟon
Fraud acƟviƟes can have an impact on profit margins, create risk to security of informaƟon and create a negaƟve reputaƟon for a
financials service organizaƟon. Fraud specialists work within the financial services sector to detect, respond to and miƟgate
fraudulent acƟviƟes. A fraud specialist may look for specific fraudulent acƟviƟes depending on their role within the financial service
insƟtuƟon.

Five Required Courses

Who Should Take This Course?

The following five modules need to be successfully
completed for the CerƟficate Fraud Specialist DesignaƟon.

The course seeks to accept suitably qualified applicants
who are deemed to be able to engage in postgraduate
level study and can reasonably be expected to successfully
complete the course of study. This will normally be
demonstrated by the achievement of a good first degree
or equivalent and good academic references.

Course 1 :

Internal Control Systems

Course 2 :

Corporate Governance

Course 3 :

Fraud PrevenƟon Strategy

Course 4 : Fraud Risk Management
Course 5 : Fraud ExaminaƟon and DetecƟon Techniques
Upon passing this exam, you will earn the coveted Ɵtle of
CerƟfied Fraud Specialist (CFS). The CerƟfied Fraud
Specialist has a unique set of skills that is not found in any
other career field or discipline; they combine knowledge of
complex financial transacƟons with an understanding of
methods, law, and of how to resolve allegaƟons of fraud.

Applications are also encouraged from students who may
not hold a first degree but have equivalent professional
qualifications and sufficient work experience in a
supervisory or managerial capacity. Normally relevant
work experience equivalent to three years would be
required for this entry route.
Applicants with no formal degree or professional level
qualification may be accepted in exceptional
circumstances, where they have had substantial business
experience in a managerial capacity.

Course Delivery

Course DesignaƟon

The CerƟfied Fraud Specialist (CFS) course is currently
conducted in the KSA centre.

On successful compleƟon of this course a CerƟfied Fraud
Specialist (CFS) designaƟon cerƟficate will be issued.

